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IIC COXDE3IXS IIIHSCLF.
Our neighbor of the Allcghanian .trgues, that

inasmuch as John C. Breckinridge, whom we

supported for the Presidency in lS60,has recent-

ly become a secessionist, we are a secessionist al-

io. Now it is plain he does not see the distinc-

tion between measures and men. "While man is

but the creature of a day, principles are eternal.
Men may change, but principles never, Theirs
are the eternal years of God. The .

Demo-

cratic party is an organization of well defined

and clearly ascertained principles. While John
C. Breckcuridge or any other man continues to

uphold these principles, he is a member of the
Democratic party when he ceases to do so, he
is its enemy, and consequently has no linger any
part or lot with it. Thus it is plain, that a man
might by Lis course, entitle himself to be regar-

ded as a reliable Democrat in 1SG0, aud be its
vowed enemy in 1801. For our part, we never

pin our political faith to the coat tail of any polit
j

kianor statesman, however distinguished he j

may be. e go where Democratic prmc- i-

pies point the way when they cease to leal we

cease to lollow. The ignorant old political moun-

tebank, who pretends to edit the .Allejlior,'an is

certainly not so stupid, as not to know that the
secession doctrine was not incorporated into the
Ti-- i f r .1 1 ii.i.uru, oiauy ... me powcai urguuiuioua bodimCllt of pure anJ unadulterated philanthro-vh:c- h

put forward candidates for the Presidency !

last j'ear. It was not made one of the issues
of the campaign. In fact it was not
brought forward and publicly discussed in any
pvirtion of the country, until after the election of
Lincoln waj announced.

But let us try our neighbor by his own stan-

dard of patriotism. We heard him iu one of his
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Letter from Old

Washington Cut, 18th 18C1.
j friend Charley. thanks to you for

very kind letter. Its perusal afforded me
both pleasure and amusement, and I intend prof- -

iting by some of suggestions in

niv message. I think, however, you go a little
f , ..; rr wnmirM Rlaek

V. II ui akJ-- u.v - w9 J
r,..M: - - - . - : -. .,!tf..l..r .n.l Wnm Demo- -.0.

at. lh.it 1 oo raucn por
for shilling. You know I was elected by
Abolitionists, and it would'nt therefore look well

cut their acquaintance altogether. I must
consequently, keep up a friendship to

them at least, It is true in my present po
sition, I :ej--e cable between two bundles of

which starved to death, while hesitating as
which he should attack firet, the inducements

being clearly on both sides. The best
plan now days, ' think, for a to get

smoothly, is to carry water on both shoul- -

ders, in other words, to please parties if
you can But it don't always happen he

do that, as I found out to my sorrow.

The future of our Country.
army snd did a good thing when

they and Port Ro.al in pes -

State of South Carolina. Bill Seward
old Simon, ray Secretary "War, say that
blow will the seccshers their
that they all will lay down arms and beg
for quarters in less than three months. Sew- -

ard and can both see far into milistone
the next I entertain no doubt that we

may look peace alvuil the first rext March.
At least let hope so. There is no harm in hop- -

ing for the best, if at same tim we prepare
the wcrst. I think t hings would go on

right, the sec ession cause si on to
ground in the Southern States, (for there
thousands true men in the South.)if the

would only quiet. it is
worse than vain to hope f r that. " Ann the

and burn Charleston" is now their cry.
Now Charley, you know that this of
will do. The niggers in my opinion have,

least ought not to have anyhicg to do with
this war, and if wecaunot put down this rebel-

lion ar.d save the Unio.i without their
we'd better And what good would come
of liberating cussed darkeys ? forefath-
ers in Declaration Independence corn- -

plained that king George had sent swarms of j

cersheretoharrao ir people an I out ,

substance, aud that jut the way the Aboli
tionisfs want to servo the people of the
Northern States. They want to send on a perfect

tLe gaUe of u. c

8ubstarce, disorganize society and degrade
the honest white laboring man to an equality

the iusolent impudent l for

Nigger. In my cpinkn, .11 this is highly
revolting and disgusting to a patriotic mind, al

the abolitionists that it is the em- -

Then too, the want of humanity iu
talking about burning Charleston, turning South
Carolina into a desert, and arming the slaves f r J

the purpose of inaugura'iug a servile insurrec
; Is tliis the wa3 to save the II public of

Washington destruction ? Are
inhabitants of the Southern States, including

rebellion and welcomed home discarded faith
once more. Why the truth is, even at this time.
Charley. I cannot fiud in my heart to talk
of them thieves, and outlaws in the
favorite style Abolition slang. If they are
ally such horrible heathens, and outlaws

j it is strange the immaculate New Engl, nd
ots ant to keep them in Unhn. The truth

-- cre. I !im thpref.-T- sinrrrfW r,r,
servi'e insurrections among the niggers,

! and on the war in would
convert the South from a second Kden

a desolate wilderness. there is old Vir
! ginia, the of States statesmen. What

true patriot can her, notwithstanding her
recent pecadilloes 1 is ours ours by

i all the hallowed recollections of t.h

Barker and the Alleghanian.
You are mistaken in supposing that I'm a

subscriber to the Alleghanian. Mullin

mi ouuu n il ami uaprontauie Sheets.
f . !.l I i. - e . ," " 1'to pay for I take, and that i

more some tncu who aiu't statesiuen can
say. You see, Charley, I want to goto IleaTen
Ti e I' residential mlary will n!y me in

immortal stump speeches last year, that j South our fellow countrymen, our cr-h- e

advocated the election of Harrison to the J xn anj mi.-guid- ed bnithern ? Why then
Presidency, and John to the Yicc Presi- -Tyler j should we wage a war of extermination
tlenry, in 1840. Will, this same Johu Tyler is, j tl.em: or why should we ign..r9 the of civil
and has been. for months a secessionist. He ha 1 I

TfH w.rtVin in rmn- - t. l.ri.xr .,pm -

more to do than any other living mau. in procu j into the Union ? In endeavoiing to put down
ling the parage ff the secession ordinance by this rebellion, wc have the right to use all the
the Yirg-iii- Stte Cnveutiou. Ne w, the fact

j force necessarry to accomplish the great object
that a man o a secessionist tor j in but li0 morc. We should strike not in
important office, white he was regarded as a loy- - t, rlt ,,f vengence and wrath, but rather in
alcitizen.be proof convict him of being a se- j the spirit of a fuud parent correcting his
cessionist also, then our learned, eloquent and ; aoj not in aner. Tha the
we'd beloved friend down street, a secessionist . i feU tie otlier jay wllile Hogging my son Bob
of very worst kind. Ha argues that becauie ; f,r kising the handsome cook, who preside over
wo voted for Erdckenri !ge, we area secession- -

; tlie department of the White House.
ist. Well, he voted for John Tylei, anJ must j He was a little rebellious at first, but I soon co-b- e

a sece.-iotj-it Ho also computus that j crccd him, and now I love him well as I did
we do n- -t pitch and abuse men to before the difficulty That is the way
an extent sufficient to please him. We are sor- - j I repeat, we ought to feel towards the
ry for this, but can't le helped. In these j people, after we have brought them to tbeir sen-matte- rs

we generally p!ea,o our-cl- f. Wo would j ses, when we unthreaded the rude eve of
j -- j- tJvind'i
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be and Deputies find it to by the meuory of the promptness which she
accomplish. The Democracy of Car:hria are j espoused the common cause in the struggle fcr
now thoroughly united, and they intend temain- - j National Independence our by the memory
iug so. All past differences have forgotten j of the iIIuti ious patriots long since gone to their

consigned to the tombs of the Capulets, and I reward, whose mingles with her soil
there they shall remain forever. They are j ours by that tie of love stronger than, death, by
of enabling the Abolitionists to triumph in our which her naire is linked the endless ages of
county, by quarrelling themselves. It will eternity with that of Washington. She has it is
bs a long time ere the frosty sons of thunder j true, 1k?ch kicking her heels rather fiercely
again, by dissensions in their ranks, enable the ! of But like a true female she'll soon tame
opposition to elect all a portion of th-i- r Conn- - j down The fit will work on her a while longer,
fy ticket. This fall we elected Persuing by more j but soon, gently the turtle dove, her silence
than 1100 of a majority. Next fall we'll beat will sit drooping. I expect to sec her before my
you by at least U00 votes. Brother Barker, set administration clos'S, one of the quietest and
that down as a matter of certainty in your diary most obedient of the sifters of the American Uu-o- f

passing events. If you should happen to run So mote it be.
(.to ue your own spelling) Ibr Kongress" we'll
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The for

Association is!

subscribing for three publication! the DeuKjcrat

and Sentinel fcr myself, GoJeifs Lady's ZJuoA- - for

Mrs. Abe, and the New York Ledger for my
promising son Bob. I was trnly surprised at
hearing that Barker had become editor of the

Well, that is truly the best joke of
the season. I know, Charley, something about
his litea ry abilities 1 avii received several let-

ters from him, and honestly, between you and I,
would not trust him to writa an advertisement
for astray Ball. But I undcrstand.the wholc'ar-rangemsn- t.

Alick Mullin got ashamed of the
conct rn, and Barker had egotism enough to agree

father his literary bantlings for and in con-

sideration of which the aforesaid Barker agreed to
use his influence to secure the election of the !

aforesaid Mullin to the office of State Treasurer
next winter. Of course Mullin will reciprocate
next summer, by doing all he can to elect Bark-

er to the important office of Congressman for your
district. Good Lord ! Barker in Congress !

A bull in a china shop is doubtless bad enough,
but it would be nothing to B.uker in Gjngress.
There is no limit to the man's egotism. Why
he wouldn't even make a respectable Justice of
the Peace. lie has just enough snss to be a
crazy Abolitionist, but not enough to be a pure
patriot. He bores me with a long conversation
every time he comes to Washington. He actual-
ly the last time he was here, asked me to intro
duce him to Mrs. Abe, and I sent in Bob to tell
her to manifest herself. She. excused herselfon
the ground that it was washing day with her and
she wasn't therefore fit to be seen. Barker walk-

ed off looking rather huffy. I suppose he thought
I was afraid to t my w ife see him, for fear she'd
fall in love with him. Handsome men always
have a very exalted opinion of themselves. What
a glorious time we'll have when he gets to Con-

gress, and what eloquent speeches he will deliv
er ! Yea, as it were, as I said before," won't
the King's English be batborously murdered.
Truty if ignorance be blUs, then Barker must be
the happiest man living.

Old Abe Weary of Playing President.
Charley, this thing of playing President ain't

what it's cracked up to be. You doubtless
think me a happy and fntunate man, because I
have been successful in getting very unexpected-
ly to the top of the Leap ; but I was a great
ileal happier when courting Mrs. Abe, then a
bright and rosy cheeked girl, in the humble log
dwelling of her father, than I was in the mag
ufcmt parior c.f the White House last night,
while bright the lamps shone o'er fair women and
brave met." Thee my heart was light and my
sleep sweet. But they are not so now. It is a
trying thing to be President these peri lotis times.

If I do right I am censured, and if I don't do

riht I am censured ; but the great difficulty with
me is, I don't know when I am right. But pa
tienee the fourth of Match 18G5 will soon be
round, and then I'll be off again to Illinois there
to spend the remainder of my days in peace and
retirement under my own vine and fig tree. For
the pre ent good bye. I will write to you again
in week or two. In the mean time let mt hear
from you. Your friend,

OLD ABE.

Y.lsi of Juror December T., IStif.

GRAND JCUOU3.

Joo Flanagan, Foreman, T Rrnrkbank, I'aul
Uoba'jgh, Samuel Dillon, Wm Dys'Tt, James
Douglass, Kvau 1 Evans, John J Evans,
John Good, Samuel D Goughencu'', John
Gillon, John K Harp. Jacob Hoover. John
Fleslop Davi 1 J James, Samuel KrinL', John
McRrtJe, Jac Pringle (of Geo.)JoLn Park,
Jos Ij Parker. Rees E Rees, James M Riffle,
Wn, Tibbott, licnj Wertner.

TRAERSE Jl'ROKS FIRST WEEK

Henry Anstead, M M Adams. D Rerkstress
er, Anpalem Rradley, Robt J Rryant Samuel
Rlack, Samuel Baxter, Samuel Cain, Francis
Conner. Thomas J Davis, James Duncan,
Daniel Davis, Patrick Donoughe. J Eidhen-siche- r,

Adam Fockler, John J Farren, John
Flick, Heury Fisher, Simon Fagan, Jacob J
Goughenour, James Griffin. James Glasgow,
Hiram Hays, Jacob Ilolsopple, Wm J Jones.
Benjamin James. Griffith J Jones, George
Koblar, D Litzinger, Sylvester Little. A R
Lcngeuecker, James McCoy, Patrick Moran,
James Mardis, James Mckeevcr, George
Mitchell, John McGougb, John B Miller,
James Paul, Sylvester Parish. Thos Powell,
Cyrm Rrilly. Sunuel J Royer. John Swegler,
Geo W Stalb, Wm Slick Jr , John F Tibbott.
Joh Wentz.

Tit A VERSE JtROItS SECOND WtFK.

Richard A1am, Francis, Bearer, John Bebe
John Coghonp, Henry Delozier, Cornelius
Dever, llejmin Edwards, Evan J Evans,
John Elmiston, David Farrier, .Jacob Grem-blin- g,

Wm Davis, David Hamilton, Lewis
Hoover, John Homer, Josiab R Ilite, Jacob
Hamilton, Michael Kl'ne. Jacob Lcvergood,
Wm Litzinger. Joseph Laytnn, David R Luc-- a,

Simon Litzinger, Sam'l Long, Geo Mack.
E C McMullen. Alex MclntoMi, Sam'l J
Metz, Luke McGutre, Geo Mickey, Jobn
Nipps, Geo W Osborne, Constantine O'Niell,
Newton J Roberts. Michael Rutch, Joseph
Reynolds, Jacob R Stull, Aaron Suerbine,
Jobn Steetham, Jobn Sharbaugh, m Sim
ons, Jacob Wirtz. Win Weakland, Augus
tiue Walters, David YouDkiD.

Pexnstlvaniaxs xx the Field. A care-
ful estimate, lately presented t o the reader-o- f

the Bulletin, represented the whole loy-

al population of tho United States to be about
e millions. Of this Dumber, about

2,900,000 are Pennsylvanians. It has just
been officially announced that the whole vol-

unteer force, in the service of the United
States, is about COO, 000. Pennsylvania alone
hao furnUhed about 100,000 men, or fully
one sixth cf the whole Dumber, while the
proportion she could properly be asked for,
is only about. S3. 000.

Regiments from Pennsylvania are now
serving in Kentucky, in Maryland, in North-eister- n

Virginia, iu Southeastern Virginia,
in North Carolina and in South Carolina.
Probably before long, other regiments nisy
be sent to the Mississippi and the Gulf of
Mexico. The artillery and cavalry force sup-
plied by Pennsylvania is not equalled by that
sent by any othar State. The infantry, too
are uncommonly well offered, equipped, and
uiscij lined

WAR
Washington, Nov. 20. Thirteen men of

the Brooklyn (Fourteenth) Regiment, who
were engaged in the picket fight of Monday
la?t are still missing.

The Rebels still keep np a corrcppondeBce
with their friend? in Washington. Tbe Rebd
mail-carier- s to Richmond defy the Govern-
ment.

It is reported that assurances have been
given by the Government to that of Great
Biitiao that British ve4."?1 shall have access
to the cotton ports of lUn South before the
winter is over.

Thousands of citizens and stranger crossed
the ! onrac tV.3 morning, to witness the re
view uu the Virginia aide of tbe Potomac.
The Presideut, Heads of the Depp artroects.
the General-in- - Chief, and many of tbe Gov-

ernment employes in all branches of tbe pub
lic bc vice, having absented themselves for
that purpose, but little business is trtiEict-cJ- .

LSaLTIMOkk. r.ov. Zh, information re-

ceived at bead-quarte-
rs this evening, fr: no

Acconiac county, announces the disbanding of
about o00 Rebel troops, who bad been in
camp near Urummona town.

As the expedition advanced the Rebel flag
disappeared, and the Unin citizens hoisted
their nags, winch hai hitherto been concal-ed- .

The proclamation of General lix had
been scattered through the country, and.
when received in camp where the Ucion men
had been drafted and forced into fervice, they
rebelled, and the com minding officers were
compelled to disband their whole forces

The .Secessionists said the force coming
against them were so great that they thought
it folly to resist, and the Union men met
them with cheers acd prt at enthusiasm.

As far as the expedition has progressed
there was every evider.ee that a large majority
of the people were opposed to Secession, and
the troops were hailed as their deliverers from
tyranny and oppression.

The people were suffeiing for many of the
necessaries of life, and are rejoicing at the
prospect of a revival of trade and commerce
with Baltimore and Philadelphia, on which
they d?pend for a livelihood.

Information received, from Northampton
county (which is south of Aecomac). warrants
tbe beli f that the Rtbjls there will al.o dis-

band. They have destroyed the bridges and
felled trees acrfss the roads but the proc-
lamation of General Dix h-i- piveu bol:nes
to the Union men aud satisfaction to the pro
pie generally. All who are not loyal will be
disarmed.

The Union men who Lil fl-.- into Mary-
land to prevent being forced into the tniliJiu,
are returning to their homes

Washington, No 21 A rumor is current
in the army that the orders upon which Col.
Baker acted at Bill's BluiT were forged by
some rebel, for th purpose of drawing him
into a trap

Inspector-Gener- al Henry Van Rennselaer
will be appointed Brevet Brigadier
General in the regular army.

Gen Uavelock has been appointed Inspec-
tor of Cavalry, an office which he filled iu the
British army.

All the regulars on this si lo of the Potom-
ac will be reviewed ou Tuesday at 1 o'clock
on the plain ea.--t of tbe Capitol Tbe whole
force will be und-- commau l of Geu. Andnw
Porter, the Infantry under Gen. Geo Sykes.

! Artillery under Col. Henry J. Hunt, Cavalry
uuuer jjieutcnaui iOionei v imam ii ivitn- -

roy.
Lieutenant Russell, who burncl th? priva-t'.c- r

Judith under the rebel jruns at lVusa-eda- ,

ariivtd to-da- y. He will be appointed
to the command of one of the new gun-boa- ts

St. Louis, Nov. 22. Judge Thomas L
Richards, who has been confined as a priso-
ner of war in tbe bauds of Col. Moore, of
tbe Home Guards, was shot dead while stand-
ing at the window of the Court House, iu
Memphis, Scotland county, on Monday last
C d. Moore has offered a reward of $1,000
for the apprehension of the assassin.

Fortress Monroe, via Baltimore. Nov.
21. This rooming, about ton o'clock. Com-

pany A, of tbe First Delaware Regiment left
Camp Hamilton on a ecoutiog expedition.
The Corps wa9 under command of Captain
Watsoa. of Wilmington. They crossed Hamp-
ton creek, and when about one and a half
miles beyond our onter pickets encountered
a considerable boly of rebel cavalry, who
were accompanied by two field howitzers,
brass rifled peices, and the first intimation
the Delawarians bad of the enemy's position
on near approach, was the whistling of a pro-
jectile through the woods and underbrush

Captain Wa'son then threw up a temporary
defence of brushwood and, earth after advan-
cing to an eligible position, and sent back for
reinforcements.

General Mansfield, accompanied by three
companies of the New York Twentieth, Col
Max Weber, proceeded to the relief of the
brave Delaware boy?.

At the time that the boat lelt Fortress Mon-
roe, neither the Delawarians of the relief bad
been definitely heard from, although a report
was current that the former had suffered a
loss of four killed.

General Wool and staff rode out to the
vicinity of Hampton about four o'clock this
afternoon.

The Forty-fifi- h Pennsylvania Regiment,
Colonel Welsh arrived at Fortress Montoe,
this afternoon, on the steamer Pocahontas
They came via Ilarrisburgh and Baltimore

The Seventy-sixt- h Pennsylvania Regiment
Col Powers, is now encamped just beyond
the Fortress, and on the road to Back River.
The meo have not yet received their arms,
but will do so iin iT diately.

Skirmish In SLcutucky.
The Louisville Journal, of Wedensday,

says :

"A letter from Owen&boro, states that on
Sunday niorniag a detachment under Col.
Allcorn, stationed at Calhoun, attacked Haw-
kins's regiment at Cypress Bridge, three
miles back of Rumsey , in McLean county, and
completely routed the rebels, killing a great
unmber, taking twenty -- Sve prisoners, throe
hundred horses, and a number of guns,
blankets. &c. Our loss was ten killed, and
fifteen wouuded. Our correspondent says his
hasty nofe shall be followed by full particulars
as socn as they are received, which, we trust,
may not prove this account exaggerated.

IX7Five hundred marines passed west, one
day this week, to take charge of thd gun-f- a

JatB on tho Mississippi.

Tlie Fig tit at Ivy Mountain, Ky. I

The f llowing official report from Genera' I

W. Nelson wa received at the Adjutant Gen- - !

eral's beadqrurters at Frankfort on Tuesday.
Headquarters Camp at Irk .ton e cka. )

November 14, IStfi I !

Juhn IV. FinntU, Aitjutaut-Gentral- '.

Sir: I have to inform you that the fol-- !

lowing person.- - of Col. Marshall's regiment t

were killed and wouuded iu tbe battle at Ivy I

Mountain, vit: j

Of Company A, Capt; Oault. Peter Bentzs J

Moson county; Elward Hall, Mason county; i

Wm. Pratherj Mason county ; John McCarty j

Mason county (died since). j

Of Company B, Captain Lanum. Williim
Ifu'tlev. Hecrv county. !

Of Captain Maonin' Company, Keuben
Dennis. Mason count) (since died).

Total Four Kentuckiaus killed on the
field and tvo diel aio:e.

Very npect fully, ;

W. NeLso. Brig. G n. i

Nrw York. Nov. 221 The -- Post' of this j

eveii'inz says English letters state tbat the
British Government refu-e- s to trant clear- - '

aijO-.'- from Euglish p'rts. to vessel. having;
aboard arms for the United Stite.-- , and ship- - j

pers viii hereafter will be ciuj-ello- to send '

su'-- goods in vessel.-- from Comit-ccta- ! p- - rts. ;

New York, Nov. 22 Tbe G 'Vornu.eat j

has purchaed one f the Sady Ilo.-- plot
boats, and is exar."'ning several others with
the same view. Thy nr.? i t " rj J 3 1 to bo
u-r- d as tnil or di.-p-.t-

Jefferson Ci.v. Nov. 22 Pa.-cc-r gers
by the tra'n from tho Wis, reporr t'in: the
rebels burft the town of Warsaw right be-

fore last, to prc veut it fr' ia being u- - d as
winter quarte rs for our tro-ps- . ILe int bi-gen-

reached Syracu.' just before the train
arrived, and is considered rcliab'e A quan-
tity of Government st res w-t- destroyed.

A train of 200 men W.i Sedalia a fc days
ago for Leavenworth A mess njc--r from the"
train reached ?eda!U at 12 o'clock last r.ihr,
announcing that they had becc attach, d nrar
Knob Noster, by a fioce of from 500 to G J )
rebel and tbe train cat fund.

Refugees continue to arrive her; in crowd-- ,
many being in a tuost des'itutj cnJitkn.

Washington-- . Nov. Gr.v--:T- r Pier-poin- t,

of Virgiui. has fully sue eed. d in h
missi n io the Cap'iol, au i L. obtained a
plan for the i:iimeiJiite oper;rg lT ti c Ul:i-inor- c

aud Ohio Rilrol thr-oi- a its entire
length, and also its iffL-ier-t protection.

SPECIAL notices;

1'i- - f. W'jO.Vs Hair Hcsfvraticc. This re
Moraiive for making the hair grow, s' rj icg
its falling out, and restoring gray hair :

culor, is bcco iiicg celebrated. V

the quack nostrums arc giving way b.Torc- - it
Three fozrth of the mixtures for resti-.rii- 'j

an ! beautifying thi b lir, do i: m re ii j ry
th-i- good. Tliey burn it up :t;troy the
life of its roots nuke tba hair fill ( if. a; :1

produce premature balluess Bat Prof
Wood's Restorative n.ay b? rilied on ss
containing nothiog which can in any t.-- ui.t r

be injurious to the hair, while i: fj.vs in
accomplishing what it pretends to do La

been verified iu hundreds of cases We
vise gray Loads, and beads getting bald all
who wish to save their wool or ootuia a Lew
stock, to cet a b"tl'e of Woo l's Rest.irafire.

. V. Jh niornit.
S- - Il by fc'l respect 3bl? I)iugir:-t- s

fcdRcaI the advertisement reacting ' Dr
Leland's Anti Rhcu natic Bail," iu an ther
column. Acc irdiug to the report of th se

who have tried it aud who have been cured
of tbe most violent attacks oi Rheum itisi'i by
it there is no remedy extant equal to this in
cases of Rheumatism and having no rcasi.-- i

to doubt the statements we bare heard iu

favor of tbe "Band," we coroialiy recount. sni
it to those who are afiic.eu with this disease.
Be sure and read the advertisement most
carefully.

TO coxsujiptivks. ;

The Adveitiser, naving restored to health I

in a very few weeks by a very simple remedy I

after having suffered several years with a s.-ver-e

long affection, and that dread disease. Consump- - j

tion is anxious to make known to his fellow- - j

sufferers the means of cure. J

To all whe de.-ir- e it, he will send a copy of ti e
prescription used, (fre-- j of charge.) with the li- - !

nvtions f r preparing and ur-in- g the same, which j

they will tin 1 a sure cure for Consumption, As-- j

thnia, lironcl.itis, &C. The only olj-ito- f the !

advertiser iu sending the Prescription is to If no- - j

fit the ufhicted, ami spread information which he j

conceives to be in valuable, and he bpes every
sufl-'re- r will try h's remedy, as it will cost tlnin
uothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will pl-a- e

address
Rev. EDWARD A. W ILSON'.

Williamsburg. Kings County. New York.
October 2o, lSOl-Cm- s.

NOTICE.
AN application for Executive clemency will

be made in behalf of Mr. Warner Ilen.Ier. of
Washington township, Cambria ; of which
all parties interested will please take notice.

WK11NEU HENDEU.
November 20, 13G1 2t.

Tj7 BENS BURG MARKET, REPORT
Revised weekly bv

DAVIS, JONES & Co

PRICES.
Flour per bbl Extra Familv." S6.50 .

Extra. 6,i,0
Superfine. 5 oO

Wheat, per bushel, 1.12
Ilye. " " ,G2i
Buckwheat, " " ,40
arn, - .r,o
O.its, " ,JS
Potatoes, " ,40
Apples, " fj?
Apples, " " dried, 1,50
Pe;u:hcs, " 2,00
Beans, " l.oo
Clover seed, " " 5,00
Timothy, do. " 1,50
Butter, " lb. 10

" io
Bacon. " " A0 to 14
Eggs, doz. lo

Prof. Wood's advertisement, is in
another column. It will
who may real it.

interesting to all

3!tm H&urtferrarn!.--.

FOSTER
WILLIAM LICilTER, V::oik:z

Cvne of Cit ton r.tid tr'e: :. ; r .. .

town Ci:;i!f ii ocrtr Pa.
Cni.iji-- s wi'.i u- - -

and to the li-i-
il B. a.iJ d:-ot- .

JOHiJ B. FRO MAUD, '

'Tjiruiiixcs. L'.v;;:u;.-.f;- c,

CLOAKS a SHAYL5.

o . --t. ii., P?.i iv ; ; . .

ar.d Ct.i' Ircii's S!i . s, ;
'
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U.e a i i i : uu Try n 1 - 1

'..-'-.-vt N

CHAIJl MANUfAOTCCiV

willia:: v. v.i : v.

Alii vAaUj h i.UA
"i : . t. :. V.";-- . r .. : - .

V.- .. .j.!.:- ...
I 1 i. ......
(Cane 5 rat

n i it f f; ;;:' v:- -

CAsir:T
"v-.-- ; v - T:- :

777.;.7; 1,777 I'RI'.IK -

Tastes of all.
T!..i:.k:"i:l fvr pi-- t f ;v-rv- .

to!ivi:. a i!1 Oi;d Lri t.f j u :.' ; .;r
tX:..Z .i S;rcit. .'(..;. C.ni.bi

N vt r.'-- i r io-',- 1 -

I J.Ou J i.w,..i.i i ml.::-,.- :

t: e ' ' --:;!'. - : :
J I '

C. t'. it i.r "

"i: :.-j- :::A I . i : . , :

If UilJ.l VA.

CGITjFECTIOI-TARIIIJ- .

if th- - l-- .-t ii'K.'ity : ii
p irei ir ':.e ; . -' - i i

r'. c;t!. ; t I '.:

i.:pi :".y.

err t --
T 7 vI.ll i.U. Ltf.i JIUi
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ANTi:'N " : "
'

.lohii.Avn rnd ria Co. 1''. N- - - -

'mlmrn oil ic
ll.lt I ii4.

HADE PEHFEGT

:

CHIMNEYS.
i

: f jr"-ni- : chimneys n.wr '
: li. l'i-::gh- t f.. 1 y 1. iv

u(-rv!,or- tin' e'.!--
1

! '.-

are tlie U-s- t to wit!.- - ' '.

ai y th:U 1 sve leen trel ly ' i
olhtr p;aiea tlt f.iviT i?h '

I ecii rcc-iv- ed 1 cen .o ' -

gratify .ng. v.coriM o:-i"--
- ry

of their peeulid mil lis. J r '

tri-li-- f tlemvil! aft-t- ;;r '- - 1 - ' ';
Tiir..ugl;C-.;- t the We!. ai.d ' I

ti.r-'.i- t n to s'.ipt - .'.e a'l 'I : v - "

adapiiua to the Carlx n C i l- -. s- -

p;.ti t.d o t

The I.. ! '

r':f, ;u d U-in- tb-- - s le ay ' ' l- '
i- - pn-- j .irtd tvi mi! wi ' ' -

as .. v " the manuf:--- 111 g t
-'

i i the l.'.ror viti o. r. w. 1

M-.v- CO. IS.O 3 1. o.

DR. J. A. IIOl SEn
SURGEON DENTIST.

f) EsrECTEt" l.'A' tenders lis ir, :" -

La. v'eos. to u.a eitizt n.s l bN : - ;, ..
vii ini:- - tb.i' be is ore: are-.- l to 1:..--- - i-- -

.-- n v r-- c if-- ' f." v ill nil ins t
3 .. h- : "profession- - As i e -

iUJ-?t-rab-
le cxp,rk: ia 1 - 'ihe hopes to ive gei.er.il .ct; - :4".- - 1

a call ; he is willing U I e judgid by - Vl- - I

EUnsburg S,Tt. CI:. . I'-- "


